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STEVEN-MRANDA

Date:

06/05/2019
Taxpayer lD number:

PC   0310                      EGG   5531

Tax periods ended:'

December 31, 2016

Person fo contact:

Tax Examiner
Contact telephone ni]mber:
866ng83ro235
Contact hours:

7 am -3:30 pin
Contact fax number:

855-235ng845

We're auditingyour 2016  Form 1040        , and need a response from you.

Proposed changes to your 2016 Form  1040

Dear  STEVEN.|MIRANDA:

Wereviewedyour2016federalincometaxretum,anyinformationyougaveus,andmadeproposedchanges
to your tax. As a result, we found that you:

E  are due a refund of $ 541.00
I owe a balance of -S                     . This amount may include tax, penalties, and estimated interest due. You

should pay the balance due immediately to avoid additional penalties and interest charges.

What you need to do
Review the enclosed Form 4549, J#co7#e rcur E#¢77ez.77cr#oro C#cr7?geS,  and attached Form 886 and let us know by
July 05, 2019            if you agree or disagree with our proposed changes. If your address has changed, please
provide your current address and contact information when you respond.

If you agree with our changes
•  Sign, date and mall the enclosed Form 4549 to us in the envelope we provided.

•  If you are due a refund, you should receive a refund check within 8 weeks if you don't owe other taxes or
debts we're required to collect.

•  If you owe additional taxes, make your check or money order payalble to the United States Treasury. Write

your taxpayer ID number, tax year and form numbe~r on the check.
•Ifyoucan'tpaythetotalamountdie,payasmuchasyoucanandmakepaymentarrangementstopaythe

rest over time. Payment options are described in the enclosed Publication 3498JA, f%e .E:#crfflz.#c7fz.o7e
Process f#%c7z.Jr fy lfc7z./J. You can also search "tax payment options" at www.irs.gov.
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Ify.ou do,n't agree with our changes
Return a copy of this lette.r along 'with your explanation and any supporting documents. Form 886 attached to
the Form 4549 explains docunientation you need to give us. Publication .3498-A.describes the audit process and
explains other options, including your appeal rights, if you disagree with our proposed changes.

If we don't hear from you
If we don't receive a response from you, we'11 send you a Notice of Deficiency, which will `state the amount you
owe with penalties and explain your right, to file a petition in the United States Tax Court. Once a Notice of
D`eficiency is sent to you, you cannot appeal disagreements to the IRS. We will still consider new information
you `may provide to us, but you will need to file a petition with the Uhited States Tax Court to challenge the
deficiency.

If you need assistance, please don't hesitate to .contact us. If`you want to authorize someone, in addition to you,
to contact the IRS about this letter, please complete and send us Form 2848, Power a/4Zfor#e)/ cz7tc7 DecJc}rcrfz.o7?
a/,Represe7efczfz.ve. You can download this form at www.irs.gov or request a copy by calling 1-800-TAX-FORM
(1-800-829-3676).

Please provide a telephone number, including area code and the best time for us to call you if we need more
information.

Telephone number: .(

Enclosures:
Form 4549
Publication 3 498-A
E Form 886
Copy of this letter
Envelope

Hours:

Sincerely,

chldifroir
Christine Davis
Op erations Manager
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